
HOUSE No. 1092

By Mr. Diniz of New Bedford, petition of Jacinto F. Diniz for 
adoption of resolutions memorializing Congress to amend the immi
gration and naturalization laws with respect to educational require
ments for citizenship. Constitutional Law.

Ctoe Commontoealti) of ^aosac&usetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

R eso lu tio n s  m e m o ria lizin g  congress  to am end  the

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION LAWS.

1 Whereas, Citizenship with all its benefits and re-
2 sponsibilities should have as its true foundation the
3 character and fidelity of those seeking it and should
4 not be based upon the applicant’s ability to make
5 answers to questions asked; and
6 Whereas, The existing educational requirements for
7 citizenship are causing irreparable injury to our
8 war industries because able workmen, otherwise
9 fully qualified, but only lacking the educational

10 requirements cannot, because of the lack of citizen-
11 ship,-be properly employed; and
12 Whereas, As a just tribute to those aliens lacking
13 in educational requirements only but whose sons
14 and daughters are giving their all in the present
15 struggle for the survival of our institutions, they
16 should be given the consideration that these resolu-
17 tions urge upon the Congress of the United States;
18 therefore, be it
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19 Resolved, That the General Court of Massachusetts
20 hereby urges the Congress of the United States to so
21 amend the immigration and naturalization laws now
22 applying to admission to citizenship of aliens arriv-
23 ing in the United States on or prior to January thirty-
24 first, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, that all present
25 qualifications now required for citizenship remain
26 in effect with the exception, however, that all so
27 called educational requirements, written or oral,
28 now required, be removed; and be it further
29 Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent
30 forthwith by 'the secretary of the commonwealth to
31 the president of the United States, to the presiding
32 officer of each branch of congress and to the members
33 thereof from this commonwealth.


